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I. 

Background 

Crime reductIon programs throughout the United States are generally 
categorlzed into two areas: preventIon and control. Crime control 
programs are usually launched by Increasing the allbcatlon of human andl 
or capital resources wlthln the Crlminal JustIce law enforcement agencies. 
Crime prevention programs are usually directed towards rehabilitatIng 
apprehended of tenders (I.e~, preventIng recidIVism), or towards changing 
the psychologlcal and envIronmental condltions causing criminal behaVIor. 

The effects on ClIme reductlon uSlng crIme control programs are 
mixed. CentralIzation of public expendItures within l~w enforcement 
agenc1es reduces the problem of who should recelve the funds. On the 
other hand, the allocatlon of public funds towards crime prevention 
programs 1S not as stralghtforward. Many preventIon programs are pro
posed by private and publIC Inst1tutions outslde the criminal justice 
system. Thus, many different agencles and programs must be considered. 

Criminal justIce decis10n makers, face~ wlth lim1ted resources, 
must choose WhlCh publ1C or private instltution should receive funding. 
Generally, knowledge of the expected reductio~ in the number of crimes 
and/or program cost would provide decislon makers useful information 
when conslder1ng types of programs that should be funded. The purpose 
of this Pllot C1ties research report is to provide information on the 
reductIon In the number of selected Part I crimes expected from the 
adoption of communlty based crime preventlon programs .. Cost of 
Implementlng programs and determlning the expected reductlon of crime 
numbers resultIng from preventlon and control programs adopted within 
the crImlnal Justlce ~ystem are currently under study. The specific 
obJectIves of thlS study are: 

1. EstImate the reductlon of ±lve (5) Part I crimes by 
changing selected community characteristics. 

2. Identlfy crime preventlon programs that would be expectad 
to brlng about the desired reduction in crime. 

3. Determine the cost of the prevention programs. 

Conclusions and Recommendations 

Based upon the analysis of crime and community factors the 
following conclUSIons and program areas have been identified. The 
conclusions and program areas are dlvlded Into two parts. The first 
set of conclUSlons and program areas are called "highly slgnificant". 
These program areas were selected because each community character
istlC, which thIS program manipulates, was statistlcally significant 
at the .01 or .05 level. Put In less statIstical language, the 
programs called highly signIficant are the ones belIeved to have the 
best chance of accomplishing the stated results. 
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The ~econd ~et of concluslons and program areas is called 
"signli lcant". The~e program areas are based upon findings that each 
communIty characterIstlc, wh1ch this program changes, was approachin~ 
stattstical ~lgnl£lcance at the .05 level and was significant at the 
.2 level. ~ald In another way, the second set of programs are less 
likely to accompll~h the stated results. 

The conllu~lon~ and program areas recommended to reduce flve 
selected P~rt I ~rlme~ are shown In Chart 1. All numerical coefficients 
repre~ent expected average values. The one communIty characteristic 
that tond~ to be hIghly assoc1ated In each of the five crime types was 
"number of rental dwellings", Apartments and other rental dwellings, 
although they provlde an inexpensIve way to house the population, appear 
to make a real contrlbutl0n to the number of crlmes committed and 
reported to pollce 

The second program whIch would influence the number of crimes is 
lncreaslng Income~· A considerable amount of public attention and 
resources has been dIrected towards the increasing of general income 
levels. ThIs itudy prOVIdes additional eVldence that if incomes were 
ralsed one of the ~oclal ills of most citles, crime, would Le reduced. 

The Ielatlonshlp between numbers of Blacks and numbers of crimes 
was al~G slgnIfl~ant. Further study is being undertaken to determine 
why number~ of Bldcks arc highly related to number of crimes. The 
conclusIons drawn from thlS study are that more crimes occur in Black 
than In wIll te COmmU1l1t le::) even when demographic characterlstics are 
the sume A ~tu~y under current Investigdtion relates crime with 
otller SOCIal un~ cultural characteristIcs closely associated with the 
Black <..ommunJ ty. l;rom this study more spec1fic program areas are 
oxpel.tc~. 

A 1 Innl conclu~lon base~ upon this study is that a number of 
programs oflglndtlng from several federal agencies may be required to 
rc~ucc the natIon's crIme problem. For example, if programs designed 
to ralhC lncomes are used to reduce the number of crimes, then both 
~cpaltments oi Labor and Health, Education and Welfare would be 
Involve~ In traInlng and educatlon. If home ownership becomes a 
natIonal PUllCY ~lrected toward redUCIng crime, then the Department 
of Housing and Urban Development would be required to provide resources 
towur~s the ~olutlon Although no health or family variables were 
tested In thli model, 1t is hypotheslzed that these variables would 
Influence the number of crImes, thus lengthenlng the list of public 
agenc IO!') wl1.lch ('Ull huve some effect on reducl.ng the numbl'r of crimes. 

~! . .!!!!~~.!.!.nlL.1J!~LEec.l~.£!.!on 1n er ime 

Bused upon research results of an earlier Pilot Cities study, 
(Crime and COmmlUllty~ A PrelIminary Glance, 19 72J' the number of 
crlmc~ ~ommltted wIthln an area (census tract) was hypothesized to 
dl~pt'ntl upon the number of Blacks, number of males between 10 and 24, 
number () f t ull1111eS headed by females, number of persons per house, 
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Crime 

• Assault 

Robbery 

Burglary 

I. Larceny 

CHART 1. Summary of Program Areas 

Program Area Policy variable 

Highll Significant 
Home ownership Reduce the number of 

rental dwe111ngs by 10 
Income ma1nten- Decrease the number 
ance of persons living 

below poverty 
level by 10 

Education Increase med1an edu-
cation level of 
adults by one year 

H1ghly Significant 
Home ownership Reduce the number of 

rental dwel11ngs by 10 
S1gnificant 
Income Increase income by 

$100 per family 
Hlghly Significant 
Home ownership Reduce the number of 

rental dwellings by 10 

S1z.nif2:cant 
Income Increase income by 

100 per fam1ly 
Housing Condition Reduce overcrowded 

housing by 1 person 
H1ghll Sign1flcant 
Home ownersh1p Reduce the number of 

rental dwellings by 
10 

Income mainten- Decrease the number 
ance of persons living 

below the poverty 
level by 10 

Income Raise the average 
income $100 per 
family 

Auto Theft H1ghly Signif1cant 
Home ownirship Reduce the number 

of rental dwellings 
by 10 

Income Raise the average 
income $100 pel' 
family 

Signif1cant 
Income malnten
ance 

Reduce the number 
of persons l1ving 
below the proverty 
level by 10 

- 3 -

Expected result 

Reduce number of 
assaults by 0.6 
Reduce number of 
assaults by 0.6 

Reduce number of 
assaults by 6.0 

Reduce number of 
robberies by 0.4 

Reduce number of 
robberies by 0.1 

Reduce the number 
of burglaries by 
0.55 

Reduce the num~er of 
burglaries by 0.2 
Reduce the number of 
burglaries by 3.25 

Reduce the number 
of larcenies by 
1. 38 
Reduce the number 
of larcenles by 
1. 89 

Reduce the number 
of larcenies by 
1.8 

Reduce the number 
of auto thefts by 
0.18 
Reduce the number 
of auto thefts 
by 0.3 

Reduce the number 
of auto thefts by 
0.23 
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mean Income, number of persons below poverty level (as defined in 
the 1970 census), number of rented dwellIngs, number of unemployed 
males between 16 and 21 years of age and medIan school years 
completed by persons 25 years old or older. Put 1n a shorthand 
notatIon: 

( 1 ) Y :;. f ( Xl, X 2, X 3, X 4, X 5, X~., X 7 X 8, X 9 ) 

Where. y number of crIme::, 

Xi .;:. number of Blacks 

Xz .: number of male::. between 10 and 24 years of age 

X3 .' number of families headed by females 

Xl~ ., number of person.s per horne 

Xs :: mean lncome 

X6 "- number of persons below poverty level 

X, .::. number of rental dwellIngs 

X8 ;.. number of unemployed males between 16 and 21 
years of age 

Xg .. medlan school yea.rs completed by persons 
25 years old or 01der. 

TIllS set of Independent varIables was chosen because 1) they 
have been ~]lown to be lIkely causes of dIfferences in crime numbers 
from communlty to communlty, 2) they represent recent data collected 
by the Census Buteau and are tabulated by census tract and thus are 
avallable and relatIvely up-to-date, and 3) they represent the kinds 
of varlables toward which crime prevention programs could be directed. 
The data usetl to approximate the communIty factors were obtained from 
tJle 19 7 0 Census of Populatlon and Housing by Census Tract for Dayton, 
Ohl0. 1 A total ot 68 census tracts were used in the analysis. 

The number of reported crimes in each census tract was used as 
the dependent varlable. Types of crimes were separated into assault, 
robbery, burglary, larceny and auto theft. The number of each reported 
crIme varIed conSiderably among Gensus tracts. A discussion of the 

1 t'.~n8t(cl tll~wt data may n:;t be the ~pp:rlop'l'iate unit of obse'l'1>ation. 
Cpim~n~ld !ZVl~g t~ ~ne aensus t'l'aat a'l'S likeZy to aommit a'l'imss in othe'l' 
~cneuo tPaata w~thin the city. The aity may be a more app'l'op'l'iate obse'l'
/J.lt, I ,)n,d 1(~L t, l'Jw.J J op~.m8 s tat'i.st1:0S and community aha'l'aate'l'istias of 
'1!\l>~i1 i,U\h: ·!l t I ,J'" al'tJ "'d1 X'entZy being anaZyzed t:; test hypotheses at a 
1,'fi }." ~ ltl't111t.\t ,.l t" tJ ... 1 I e l~ e 7, « 
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diversity of number of crimes can be found in an earlier Pilot Cities 
research report. The number of crlmes reported to police by census 
tract was obtained from the Dayton Pollce Department. 

Multiple regression technIques were used to determine the 
effects of each of the independent varIables upon the number of 
crimes. Each of the five crime types were regressed upon the community 
factors. A ~inear statistical model W5~ chosen. The usual assumptions 
regarding the regression model were made. The Ilnear addItIve model can 
be represented in the following equatlon: 

( 2) Y i j = b a+' b 1 j~' b 2 X 2 J" b 3 X 3 J ~ b 4 X 4 J r b 5 X 5 J 

Where: 

+ b6X6j~ b7X7J~ b8X8j~ bgXg J • eiJ 

y.. ; the Ith type of crIme (assault, robbery, 1J 
burglary, larceny, auto theft) in the jth 

census tract 

Xl ---X9 - the 1ndependent variables defined in 

equation 1 

regression coefficients relatIng the 

expected change In Y as a result of a change 

in X. 

e·· = the error term assOCIated with the ith crime lJ 
in the Jth cen~us tract 

Although no single theory exists to explaln criminal activity, 
the following explicit hypotheses were made \vl th respect to the 
independent variables based upon finding of other studies. They were: 

1. As the number of Blacks increase the number of crimes 
increase. 

Many sociological studies have related the number of crimes to the 
number o£ Blacks living within the area. Also the number of Blacks 
have been ~ssociated with conditions of ghetto life. Conditions within 
the ghetto such as inadequate housIng, low levels of educational 
achievement, higher unreported as well as reported unemployment rates, 
etc., tend to influence the number of reported crIme~. Also, this 
combination of environmental conditIons lead,:; some cItlzens·to search 
for escape through the drug culture. [f Income from legitimate earnings 
are not sufficient, then indivIduals may turn to illegal activities to 
support the drug habit. 
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The lIterature 1S not conclusIve with respect to relating number 
of Bla~ks to number of ~rlmes. Some stud1es have shown that if economic 
factors 5u~h as Income and employment are made equ~l, there is little 
correlatIon between number of cr1mes and race. Thus, the variable 
number at. BLil.ks lIving wIthln a census trac.t is an approximation of a 
more complex vaLId.ble. If the number of Blacks J.S a statlstically 
SIgnifIcant vuriable, then turther study 1nto the condlt10ns w1thin 
prcdonunatcly BlaL.k communlt1es would be requ1red to Isolate public 
programs cxpel.t~d to reduce the number at Ctlmes. 

2. As the number' at males between 10 and 24 Increases the 
number 01 ~rlmes Increases. 

ThIS age gruup commlts the hlghe&t proportIon ot all crimes, thus, 
the large! the numher ot male& w1th1n th1S age group the largor the 
number ot expected Cl1mes. 

3. A~ the number of families headed by females increases 
the number ot crImes increases. 

Mu(h 01 the crIme Hnd delinquency literature stresses the importance 
of famlly. The paLent-son relationshIp 15 one factor often cited. Also 
the parentdl LontIol iactor seems to be related to number of juvenile 
crImes. Th1S tlndlng has led to many research reports testing the rela
t lons!up hetween delinquency and slngle -par ent home sJ..tuations. The 
var1(tble~ number at ld.mllies headed by temales, 15 an approximation 
'l'or the above phcnomenon. 

A more appropriate var1able may have been to lag the number of 
-tanu 11 os headed by tomales by 5 or 10 years. The lag Hould be required 
because lnatiC(lUate home IJ.fe 01 an adul t crimlnal would have been 
.ini 1 uenc.od by' t he home S 1 tuatJ.on of 5 or 10 yeax's earl ie r 0 Data on the 
number of tumll1es headed by females elating back to 1965 did not exist. 
Also, the moln 11 t y 0 t the population made It dIff'icUl t to j uRtify using 
1960 data. 

4. As the pDIsons-per-house increases the number of crimes 
Increases. 

'flus V<U 1llh 1 e at tempts to approximate overcrowding conditions. 
Overc:roHdlng was expec.ted to lTJ.fluence the manner in which persons 
relate to others. The larger the number of persons per house the 
great.er the n01.50 and tens10n iactors and the greater the expected 
number 01 (rImes. Also the overcrowdlng condit1ons may have an 
lniluenLe on the reSIdent's sense of 1dentity or lack of identity. 

5~ As the mean tam1ly lncome 1ncreases the number of crJ.mes 
decreasc~. 

Econom1sts ha~e argued that the decision to enter into many criminal 
or illegal actiVIties 1S based upon the ava1lable legal job alternatives. 
It In~ome putentlal IS low then the loss of permanent IJ.fetime earnings 
IS small dnd thus one is expected to choose cr1me because there is little 
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to lose. Socialog16t& label thlS as the stake that an lndi~ldual has 
within the ~0mmunLty. Also low in~ome familles mdY tend toward illegal 
activities to In~lease 01 supplement their 10W Incomes. 

6. As the numbers 01 pe[50n~ below the po~erty level 
In~xe~se the numb6I~ of crImes increase. 

Poverty ~0ndlt10n~ h~ve b~en (lted in most soclolcglcal literature 
as a majur ~dU~~ 01 ~11me. The reasons viten Lited are: 

A. A percelved low stake In sO(iety, 
B Candl t 1011::, in the ,-vrnmunl ty ar e hopele s s, and peTfol'ming 

,-11ffiLndl dtts IS a Wd) 01 Aellevlng 1rustration, 
C, Ne,e6~lty 01 SUtvIvdl IJi~eS per60ns to ~ommlt property 

... limes" 

Many of the::.e r eaSlJns are slmi la!' to thuse Lt5ed to relate income 
and number of ,-rlme~o Both \arlable~ wel~ Included In the model; however, 
slm1lar results rna) be obtaIned by Including only the poverty variable. 

7. As the numbe t 01 rentdl dl\1elllngs InCfecl::ieS the number 
01 (Ilmea InLrea&es. 

Much has been saId In the llterdtU!e Loncernlng the number of home 
owners versus number 01 i.enter:; ~uld tIllS Lelatlonslllp to number of crimes •. 
Apartments~ which are usu,,Illy rentals, p!omote or penn1t more mobility 
than does home lnvneL!:>lllpo Commmllt}· Identlty 1::' lost ~mcl persons fail 
to know thel! nelghburs. thus mdking It ea~let tor ~timInal~ to enter 
these area.:., remJve property, ~U1d leave \Hthout being lClentified. 

Also, ared:; In wlndl there a.re d lugh proportIon of renters may be 
associated I\'ith landlvlc1s l\1h0 have Insul.tlClent securlty measures for 
dwe111ngs. at whv d0 not keep the dwellings ln an attractlVe appearance. 
A reclprocat.lng attltude of the rentel iolluws and thus both landlord 
and renter become apdthetlc about the lommunlty A loss of communlty 
spirit or prIde results, ~nd baslc values~ partlcularly about property 
rights. decl1ne ur lemdln at a low level. 

Thus the varlable. "number oirenta.l dwellings," 1S a likely 
apprOXImatIon lor a large number of socidl and pel haps economic 
conditlons that would lead to crimeo 

8. As the number ot unemployed males between 16 and 21 
1ncreases the numbet ot crimes Increases. 

ThIS ~ariable WdS to approximate the eiieet at young persons' idle 
time on the number 01 crlmes commItted Ii young persons, particularly 
males. do not hdve a job or some recognIzed mean& of earn1ng Income or 
satisfYIng thell need::' r then they are likely to commIt CLimes to satIsfy 
some goal achie~ement • 

9. As the medIan educatlonal level of persons 25 years old 
and older increases the numbe'! of Cllmes decreases o 
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Some l'<.!t)eur 1..11 i Indlngs show that lack of parental education and 
lack of vaIlOU~ klnd~ of educational materlal~ ava~lable for their 
chIldren Itava been a~tioclated with juvenlle dellnquency. 

Result: A0 ault 
~~~-- -

The Ie.,u It:.., of I eg res~ lng the numbel of as saul ts on the selected 
indeI)endent vallable~ 15 shown In Regresslon A, Table 1. The following 
lndependent varluhle~ do not seem to have any effect on the number of 
cr1mes: number of male~ between 10 and 24 years of age (X z)' persons 
per }louse (X41, and, mcan lncome (Xs) The concluslon from the analysis 
would be: prugram~ directed towards changlng one of these three 
COlomuru t y lact 0 r ';) wou 1 d have no ef fec.~t on reduc lng the number of 
assaults commltted and reported to the pollce. 

The number ot famliles headed by females (X3) and the number of 
unemployed malus 16 to 21 year~ of age (Xa) are approachlng statistical 
signlficance at tIle .05 level and are slgnlflcant at the 0.1 
level Tlw ('oe£1H lent::; ot these two varIables have the wrong sign 
( .15 rO! numbet 01 tannl J.cs headed by female and ',069 for unemployed 
mal e!', h e hi tH.) ~ 1 U J. n u 2 1 Y car s 0 fag e) W 1 t h res p e c t tot h e pro pas e d 
hypothc!:>,/.s 11 thQ cocfflC1ents are a rough approximation of what 
would ]lappan as une changed the number of familIes headed by females 
and unQmployment dmong males 16 and 21, then as one reduced the number 
of £aIDlllc~ heaJed by females by 10 and unemployment by 10 an increas0 
1n tIlt! number of a!isaul t cr lIDes of l" 5 and 69 would occur, This 
ev ldt'tll.:c uoe~) Jlot ~upport the frequently stated hypothesis concerning 
female ]wuJ<.'el 1allu1105 and unemployment. 

TIle unexp~rted results may also reflect the selection of an 
l!Hipl11oprliltl.' mut 01: ubservatlon, the census tract. The probability 
of PQr~oll::' I.:Onllfil t t lng cr lmes only Wl tIun the census tract ~n which 
they 1 e~ ldc l~ 1 a~.,. Thus the results could be reflect ing the mobili ty 
ai cl1rnlnal:.; to ,,:ofTInut crlmes throughout the city Areas of low 
unempluyment and low numbers of famllies headed by females may attract 
mor~ ~llminal actlvlty, c g., a larger quantlty and value of items to 
be Htolen may occur in these areas. In the case of assaults, a larger 
number of prIvate buslness, such as bars, restaurants, skating rinks, 
theater:" etc., anel/or public institutions, like schools, may occur 
1n census tracts lwvlng low unemployment or low numbers of families 
lleaeled by females. Areas where a larger number of persons congregate 
very l1kel} lnLfeuse the probablilty of the number of assaults. 

If tIle Clty were the unit of observation then the effect of 
moblll tv on ul.llllbe r:, of crUles would be reduced. The effect of 
unemplu~ment and numbers of families headed by females could be tested 
without tIIC ~trong ln1:1uence of criminal mobility (note: the results 
of all te~teu Li'pothe~lS ma,' be influenced by criminal mobility when 
using census tracts as the unlt of observation). Current Pilot Cities' 
rcsean:h i:, u~lng the c1ty as the unit of observation for testing 
hypothcses COIh' Cl'lllng the effects of commun~ ty and pol ice, on numbers 
of crlmc~. rlll~ wlll reduce the crimInal mobil~ty bias that is intro
duced \"lHm u:;ing cen~us tract data. 
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Four 1ndependent varlables number of Blacks (Xl)' number of 
persons below the poverty level (X6), nunilier of rental dwellings 
eX?) and medlan years of education of persons 25 years and older 
(Xg) ace statlstlcally slgnlflcant at the OS or .01 level and have 
the expected sIgn These four varlables would be the most appropriate 
communIty characterIstlcs to change 1f the number of assaults are to 
decl1ne. 

For example It the median educat10nal level could be increased by 
one year the number of assaults are expected to decline by 6.69 crimes 
on the average In additIon 1f the number of rental dwellings could be 
reduced by 10 the number of assaults would be expected to decline by 

26. Also, as th·. number of persons below the poverty level declines 
by 10 the number o± assaul ts 1S expected to decline by ·6. Fh'f) lly, 
reduc1ng the number of Blacks wlthin an area by 10 would be exp~cted to 
reduce the number of assaults by .08. 

The model predIcts, on the average, what 1S expected to occur as 
one changes one ot the Independent varlable5. In addit1on, the model 
also predIct~ expected change of more than one variable. For example, 
chang1ng educdtlon and number below poverty would have an added effect. 
In reality an InteractIon between educatIon and number of persons below 
poverty may eXIst. Increas1ng educatIonal levels and reducing poverty 
may lead to a greater total reduct10n In the number of assaults than 
pred1.cted 

Regresslng number of robberles on the selected community character
istics reveal~ fe\'ler Gommunity characterlstics as statistically signifi
cant at the OS or 01 level (Regression B,Table 1) For example, 
number of males between 10 and 24 years of age (X2), number of persons 
per house (X4), and number of unemployed males between 16 and 21 years 
of age (X8), and the med1an years of educat10n of persons 2S years and 
older eXgJ are not statlstically slgn1f1cant at the .1 level· 

Agaln the number of families headed by females (X3) appears to 
influence the number of robberies in a manner unexpected from the 
current llterature It 1S approaching the statistlcally sign1ficant 
at the .OS level Agaln, the crlminal mobillty factor may have biased 
the data and no f1rm conclu5ions are warranted on th1S variable from 
thJ.s study. 

Two other commun1ty characterlstics, the mean lncome eX ) and 
number ot persons below the povery level (X 6), agree wit~ thJ findings 
of other studies; however, they are only approach1ng the .1 statisti
cally slgnIflcant level Further research would be suggested to 
determlne 1£ the effects of income and persons below poverty really 
have an influence on the number of robber1es. Note, a policy directed 
towards reducing the number of assaults by raising income levels above 
the poverty level may have no influence on reducing the number of 
robber1es 
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.The two ('ommunlt~ charac.teristlcs that are statistically 
signIficant (.01 leVD1) were the number of Blacks and the number of 
rental dwellIngs. Hoth effects agree w1th the stated hypothesIs. 
Tho po 11 c.:y U 1 r CdUl':'l 11g the numbe r ot rental d''lell1ngs may have an 
influence on reducIng both the number ot a~saultb and the number of 
robberle~ Thu&, It l~ possible that one pOl1C~ may have an effect 
on several typu~ of ~rime. 

Rcsul t~.L"4o",»~Ut~~!1. 

A 5lmll,H pdttern of pollt:.y ImplIcat10ns IS suggested from 
regrcbslllg the !lUmbt:r ()f burglJ.rieb upon the L~ommunlty character1st1cs 
(Regn'~;;l\m C, Tc.lblo J) Ilav.ng no clpP<-:l.,(ent Influence on the number 
of ~urglarJt~!-'I 1 .. omnl!.ttC'd were the number of males between 10 and 24 
years of age rXZ)' i~mll1es headed by females tX3)' familIes living 
below the pUV~Ity level (Xb) and medIan educat10n of persons 2S years 
old and uld~r (X9)' 

The numb~r vi persons per house apPdar~ to affect the number of 
robberlv~ In u pO~lt!Ve way, ie, dn ln~rease of 3,25 burglar1es are 
expected d~ the p~r~unb p~r house ln~Iea~e by onc. This appears to be 
the only CrIme WhL'fC the crowd1ng cond1tlons at the lWU5ehold is 
signlflcunt. 

A .... 111 the ca~o of robbery, number of Blacks and number of rental 
dwelllng.b apP(lur to Clxplaln the vun.utlon 1n number of burglaries 
among cen~u~ rIdct~ In the case of burglar1es the SIze of the 
coefficlcnt~ Jrc muc]l larger than In the case of assaults or robberies. 
Tlus lInpl ~e~ tlhtt IL'du<"'lng the number of Blacks lHthIn a census tract 
and/or the nurnbpf at rental dwelilngb wlthln a cenSU5 tract would affect 
the rt·dllctJ.on 111 numbcr of bUIglcHlt.;lb mu~h more than the number of 
assault~ or robb~rle&. 

_R_e_s_u_I._t~s_: ___ .~L~££~ 

Tho rCgrCS~lOn rasults from lareen) dre the most d1fficult to 
explaIn (Rcgle~::>lun V, Tuble 1). Two varlahles, the number of familIes 
hended by iemnlcb lX 3J and medlan educatlon of persons 2S years old 
and older IXql dr~ ~!utl~tlcully slgn1ilcan l.OS);however, they do 
not hav€;) tho~ expei."tcd ~ 19n Thr) expoc. t ed reduction 1n number of 
1 areen 1 e~ wou 1 d be aC:t:0mp 11 bhed b) Inc rea 1 ng the numbe r of fami lIes 
hoadt~d hy i(.'I11., t e~ t!lHt lowerIng the med1an edUc.atlonal levels. Both 
actIons ~eern ~ontrur) to other published studies 

A pos&ihlo explanation to thI~ seem1ng purudox IS that the 
Cflmlnal ~o~nlt~ larc~ny acts 1n area~ where a larger amount of 
property goods CXI~t These arca~ ar~ where the education levels 
higher and the number ot lUIIll11CS headed bI' h;~mdle~ are less. 
Huwever, lw may 11 va 1n ccm,u~ trac ts havlng on the average lO''ler 
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educatlonal levels and hlgher numbers of famllies headed by females. 
The crlmlnal mobl11ty factor appears to be raising its ugly head 
aga~~, provldlng addltlonal support that Clty datu rather than census 
tra~t data ~hould be used. 

Mean In:ome lXS)' number of persons llvlng beln~ the poverty 
level (X 6), and the number of rental dwelllngs LX,), would appear to 
influence the number of larcenles 1n the expected way. While the 
number of Bla~k~ (Xl) j number of males between 10 und 24 (X 2), persons 
per house lX. 4J and number of unemployed males bett-reen +6 0.110: 21 (X S) 
do not appear to lntluence the number ot larcenles. 

Results: Auto Theft 

The two varlables that appear to In£1uence the number of auto 
thefts among census tracts were mean lncome and number of rental 
dwelllngs lRegreti&lOn E, Table 1). Increaslng lncome levels tends to 
reduce auto thefts. Reduclng the number ot rental dwelllngs also 
reduces the number o± auto thefts Fewer cars may be &tolen in areas 
of hlghe r lIl(Ome 1 evel~ becaus e: a) la.rge t number of new cars, haviHg 
more safety features, are more prevalent and b) greater amounts of 
securlty, i e., famlly garages, are aVBllable for houslng the automobiles. 
Areas hav1ng large numbers o± rental dWelllngs may llave fewer new cars 
and fewer garages· 

ConcluS!2ns-E!£m~1!_~£~1~ 

The varlable that contlnues to ~how statl~tlcal and logical 
signl£icBnce 1n aIlS crime types lS the number of rental dwelllngs. 
The reason why number of rental dwelllngs seems to lnfluence the number 
of crlffies may be more dlf±lcult to establlsh. Certalnly factors like 
COmmU111 ty prlde, commltnl ty cohes lon ~ and communl t)' a''I'areness come to 
mind. These factors have been cited by soclologists as causes of 
crime. Thus, the number of rental dwelllngs may be an approximation 
for these soclologlca1 varlab~es. 

If the results are correct, then crimes can be reduced by 
encouraging hom~ ownershlp. A program deslgned toward that goal is 
appropIlate. Many of the federally funded housing programs could be 
used. Costs o± these programs are readlly avallable and could be 
used to determlne the cost eftectlveness In reduclng crlme. 

Another varlable that appears statlstlcally and lOglCu.lly 
signlilcant, partlcularly with respect to property crimes, was mean 
income. Economl~ts have argued that enterlng crlme is a rational choice 
based upon one's alternative occupations, thus ln areas where income or 
the means of obtalnlng legitimate lnceme aTe low, persons wlll choose 
crime as a way of 11fe A variety of programs to change lncome levels 
currently eXlst. Usually these programs lnv01ve retralning and 
education. More recently, guaranteed minlmum lncomes for all citizens 
have been consldered 
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TABLE 1. Regressions of 5 crime types on selected inA~pendent variables, 1970 

------~----<~------... 

CoefflClents of independent variablesb ~ 
RegressionCt - R-

X4 Xs X6 x~ Xg X~ .., Xs Xl Xl 
------- - --. -_. ~ -~-----.--,. --- ---------~- '--~ '--. ------..,.-.,..~~----------_ ... 

A .008 .034 
(1 c 1 J 

.151 
(- L8) 

. 006 
C004; 

-,001 
«-.'7) 

.06 
i. 3 .4-) 

.026 
(2.6) 

-.069 -6.b9 ./3 

B 

C 

D 

E 

. 7; ... '. L, • ;:, j 

.009 
(4.3) 

.032 
(10 5 j 

:01.5 
(1. 39) 

.003 
(L 51) 

-.01 
( ",4) 

.034 
( . 88) 

.103 
C 7S) 

-0004 
(-017) 

-,,118 ,161 
l-1.62) (.127) 

.• OIL 
(-.113) 

3 c 25 
(1.'76) 

-~84 '-1.73 
(-Z 0 32) l-.28) 

0022 
(.3Z) 

0709 
(.58) 

-.001 .018 
(-1.~9) (1.17) 

-~002 
(loS" ) 

,019 
(.828) 

-.018 .189 
(-3 c L4) (2040) 

-.OO':} .023 
(-241) (1.54) 

.041 
(4.59) 

.055 
(4.18) 

.138 
(3.09) 

.01S 
(2.07) 

(-l.oS) [-2 35) 

- .033 .479 
(-.9129) (.19j 

-.078 2.bS 
(-1.46) C.i38) 

-.218 28.~ 
(-1.21) (2.3) 

.006 
C 17) 

1.24 
( S2j 

---.-----~------

a 

b 

The tllie dependent variables were' .A.:o:number of assaults, B:number of robbe!ies~ 
C.:;; number of burglaries:; D=number of larcenies, and E=number of auto thefts. 

The nine independent variables 1"lere: Xl =number of Blacks, X2=number of males 
between 10 and 249 X3=number of families headed by females, X4=persons per house, 
Xs=mean income~ X6.:.:.number of persons below the poverty level, X7=numbel at .cental 
dl"lellings". xs;;number of unemployed males betlveen 16 and 21 years of age, Xg'""medlan 
years of education of persons 25 years and older. Coefficients significant at the 
.05 level must have a computed t value (numbeT in parentheses) of 2.01 or larger. 
Coefficients significant at the 001 level must have a value of 2.67 or larger. 

.56 

\)'"' 
.0' 

.48 
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Guaranteed lncome programs have been establIshed in varIOUS 
geographic areas of the UnIted States, Generally a dIrect income 
payment has been given to selected familIes or persons. The baSIC 
behavioral question under investigatIon wa~: WIll persons contInue 
to remain In 'the labor force 1£ Income 1& guaranteed at a gIven 
level. The ~xperlments have not been concluded and the results of 
prelIminary analysls are not concluslve~ The experiments were not 
designed to determlne the effe~t of InLome changes on ~rImlnal 
behavior, and It l~ doubttul thdt In±ormatlon on Lhange~ ln crlmlnal 
behavior would have been collected, 

~he number of Blacks appears to lnfluence the number of crimes. 
AgaIn, sociologIsts and psychologIsts have explained thIS phenomenon 
in terms of ~oclal oppresslon~ dIscrimInation, segregatIon, Inadequate 
housing, etc The~e SOCIal pressures lead to e~capes often found in 
the drug culture. UnlIke whites, the Blacks often do not have suffi
cient Income to purchase drugs, thus turn to 111egal actIVItIes. 
Therefore) It 1S possible that the correlatIon of crime WIth number of 
Blacks is actually the influence of drugs on number of crImes. 

A search into number of Blacks arrested and on drugs would be 
necessary to e~tabllsh the above hypotheSIS, If that search proved 
the hypothesis to be correct then drug programs would probably reduce 
the number of crimes. 

A fourth variable that was statIstically and logically signIficant 
in three out of fIve crIme types was the number of persons liVIng below 
the poverty level The programs dIrected towards Increaslng j,ncomes 
could be used to raise persons above the poverty level, The guaranteed 
income program would be the most dIrect However, some retraining or 
educational program would have to be reqUIred If increases in income 
levels are expected to occur, 

Thus, based upon the results of thIS study, four (4) program 
areas are most llke 1 y to reduce number of crimes. They include 
increasing the num~er of home owners, increasing the Income levels i 

increasing th~ number or effectlveness'o! drug programs and reducing 
the number of persons living below the poverty level. 

Future Research-

ConclUSIons reached in thIS study WIll direct future research 
into the follOWIng areas: 

1. Develop a model relatIng characterIstICS of both law 
enforcement agenci es and the COmmUIlJ. ty t.O numb er of 
reported crImes, using citIes or stan~drd metrO~olltan 
statIstIcal area (SMSA) as the unIt of ob~ervatlon. 

2. Estimate cost of programs dIrected towards redUCIng crime . 
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Model 

3 0 Calculate expected benefits from crime reduction programs. 

4. Rank crime reduction programs on the basis of costs and 
beneflts. 

The geograph1c unIt 01 observation to be Included in the next 
study w1l1 be the ~lty or the SMSA. These areas are cons1dered 
large enough so that criminal activity within these units will be 
caused by the characterlstlcs of these areas. That is, cr1mina1s 
1 i vlng WI tlun thes e at eas ute like ly to comml. t crimes ''Ii thin these 
areas. The cr1ml.nal mobll1ty 15 less 11ke1y to bias the data. 

Many economIsts lBecker, 1968; Stone. 197.3) have assumed that 
a person comm1ts a crImInal otlense 1.t the expected utiLlty to him 
exceeds the Utl.llty he could get by uSIng hIS time and other re
sources at other actlvltles. Therefore, persons become criminals 
not because their basl.c motlvatlon ditters from that of other persons, 
but because the1r benefl.ts and costs dliter. In short, criminal 
behav10r 15 a rdtlonal chOice based upon ones expected benefits less 
the costs. CastIng crImInal behavlor In a benefit-cost model focuses 
research on factors llkely to Influence the expected benefits and 
costso 

The costs at comm1 tt1ng c.nminal ae ts lnv01'l.;es the probability 
of bcnng apprehended and L:.onvicted and the opportunity cost of fore
going leglt1mate earn1ngs '~llle belng Incarcerated. Other costs 
(family psych1c Lost, dlrectly related to the criminal behavior, could 
be approx1mated 1n terms of divorce cost, medlcal cost, etc.) could be 
added to the cost of foregone earnIngs" 

The probabIlIty ot belng apprehended depends upon the quantity 
and qualIty ot polIce personnel. their capital eqUipment and the 
InformatIon provided Of cooperation given by the community. Stated 
in mathematical shorthand~ 

Where: PA = probablllty of being apprehended 

T ::; trainIng and education of the police agencies 

L = number of police personnel 

C ::; capital eqUipment used by police personnel 

A = community informatl.on leading to the arrest 
of suspected persons 

The informat~on and cooperation that a community provides.its 
police agencies is assumed to depend upon: a) the general interaction 
between pol~c.e and community. i. e., how the community perceives. the 
treatment that the police department provides: b) the measure of 
each person' s stake in the community; and c) the amount of community 
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information known by its citizens The Presldcnt'!:> Comm~ssiol1 on Lnw 
Enforcement and Admln~stration of Justice (196 7 ) has documented the 
fact that a lack of trust and high level of hostillty exist between 
many Black communities and the pollce. This m~str\J~t and hostility has 
resulted in many Black citizen-pollce of±lcer confrontatlons. Thus, the 
community having a larger number of Blacks may have lower communlty 
cooperation wlth the police than other communltles. If communlty 
cooperation with the pollce is low then the probablllty of not being 
apprehended increases, Thus~ crime would be expected to increase in 
those communities, The above rationale may provlde part of the answer 
to why so many more crimes occur 1n Black communltles than elsewhere. 
Thus, when the var iab 1 e number of Blacks living wi tlun a community is 
added to the explanajion model, it is perhaps measurlng the community
police relationship. 

The second factor that may influence the cooperation between 
citizens and police is the citizen's stake in the community. Wealth 
or home-ownership are two possible approXlmatlons of one's stake in 
the community. The greater the wealth, the greater the expected loss 
of property, thus the greater is the expected communication and 
cooperation between citizens and pollce. 

The third conslderation influenclng the cooperation between 
citizens and police is the knowledge that the ind~vlduals may have 
with respect to other members of the communlty Communities in which 
a large number of renters reslde may not have knowledge of other 
residents because renting promotes and perm~ts greater mobility If 
community identity is lost, thlS would make lt easier for criminals 
to enter these areas, remove property and leave without being identified. 

In sum the probabil1ty of belng apprehended ~s llkely to be 
influenced by a) the number of police personnel, b) thelr educatlon 
and training, c) the capital equlpment avallable to them, d) the 
number of Blacks 11ving within the commun~ty, and e) the number of 
renters or homeowners. 

Given that a person 1S apprehended, then the expected incarcera
tion period iI/QuId be the probabillty of being convicted times the 
average sentence length of this particular offense The probability 
of conviction depends upon the evidence that the police provide to the 
prosecutor, the ability of the defense attorney, the income of the 
offender, etc. The punishment meted out for each crime depends upon a 
host of different factors, including number of previous· crimes committed, 
probability of being rehabilitated by probatlon, the philosophy of the 
presiding judge, plea bargaining, etc, Finally, the opportunity cost of 
foregone future legitimate earnings would be determlned by calculating 

2. Resea~ah by the Dayton/Montgome~b County P~Zot Cities Team 
wiZl attempt tp estabZish if aZea~ance ~ate8 within Dayton are 
signifiaantZy diffe~ent among communities and if the numbe~ of BZaaks 
tends to infZuenae the a~ea~anae ~ates . 
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the expected year~ Incarcerated tlmes the expected future annual income. 
However, a reLent study (Stone, 1973) concludes that this variable is 
not slgnl£lcant 1n explaining the dlfferences In number of crimes. Thus, 
this varlable wlil probably not be included ln thlS model. 

TurnIng to the beneflt slde, the crlmlnal would evaluate the return 
from tlme ~pent In 111egal activitIes verSUb uSlng the same resources 
in legal actIvltle~. Thus, an estImate of the value of using resources 
legitImately I~ requIred The expected value of resources applied to 
legltlmate actIv1tle$ (most llkely the labot market) depends upon one's 
current employment ~tatu5 (employed, unemployed, underemployed or 
welfare) and upon onels expected future employment status. 

The hourly wage would represent the value lost 1£ 11lega1 activity 
were chosen rather than labor market employment. The lower the ho~rly 
wage the lesb Income lo~t as a result of patticlpating in illegal 
actlvltles and the greater would be the expected number of crimes. If 
one were unemployed the opportunlty cost tor enterlng illegal activity 
would be zero AgaIn, the larger the number of unemployed persons the 
larger the expected number of Cl1mes 

The future employment status may be a function of education, 
tra1nIng, dIscrImInatIon, buslness cycles, etc. If discrimination, 
partlcularly agalnst Blacks, occur~, the future as well as the present 
employment pIcture may offer very llttle In the way of lifetlme earnings. 
Thus, tlle number of Blacks suggested earller as a communlty police 
relatI0nshlp varIable, may also be an approx~matlon for the degree of 
discrImInatIon occurrIng wlthln the labor market lndeed, if future 
income earn1ng~ ~eem to be low, then the opportunlty cost of entering 
into crlmlnal actIVIty 1S low and the beneflt~ from crime may be the 
"best" use of one'~ resources 

Also, persons who have aj falled to obtaln a high school degree; 
b) have lIttle or no formal train1ng; or Cj have tra1ning skills no 
longer needed by the current labor market may flnd that their future 
earnlngs are low Thus, the number of high school drop-outs or the 
number of non-sk1lled workers may provlde an approximation for low 
expected future lncome. The larger the number of high school drop-outs 
or number of non-skllied workers the larger the expected number of 
crimes commltted wlthln those areas 

T]le return~ or beneflts derived from CIlminal offenses involve 
the psyc11lc value of commlttlng the crime, the purchase value of the 
stolen property if the criminal keeps the item for hlS own use or 
the fence value of the stolen property if resold. The psychic value 
associated wlth committing crImes has never been calculated. Likewise, 
the market prlces of stolen merchandlse are not reported by published 
sources. However, one would expect the prices of stolen merchandise 
to remaln approximately equal from city to Clty Otherwlse, merchandise 
would be stolen ln one area and shipped to the higher priced area until 
the market prlce declined enough to cover only costs of transportation 
and some degree of risk. Therefore, no attempt will be made in this 
study to use market prlces of stolen goods but ,vill assume market prices 
to be simllar among clt1es 
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However, one of the major reasons (stated by criminal justice 
experts) for commlttlng crimes ~s to support a drug habit. The number 
of drug add~cts may prov1de an appTox1mation for crimes committed for 
this reason. The larger the drug add~ct population then the larger 
the expected number of crimes" 

One var~able economists generally take as given 1S the person's 
taste or preferences. Other dlscipllnes have found that the family 
and/or the home s~tuat~on ~s related to the number of crlmes. The 
values that persons have orig1nate wltlun the famlly. Many sociolo
gical and psycholog1cal studles have related parent-son relationship, 
parental control} slngle-parent famllles as hlghly associated with 
juven1le cr1meso Thus, to apprOxlmate the taste or preference for 
crime that has been developed from the fam1ly situation, the number 
of families headed by a female wlli be used The larger the number 
of families headed by a female the larger the number of crimes. 

The theoretlcal model desCtlbed Gtbove can be formulated in a 
mathematlcal statement as: 

(2) y 1J 

Where: y lJ 

X4) 

XSJ 

X6j 

X7j 

XSj 

f (Xl] ,X2j ,X3J ,X4J ,XS J ,X6J ,X7J ,XSj ,X9J ,XlOj) 

= the number of the J. th crime commit ted 1n 
the Jth C1ty 

= the populatlon of the Jth Clty 

= the number of police offlcers in the jth city 

= the dollar expenditure on operating equipment 
in the jth city 

= the number of Blacks 1n the Jth city 

= the number of renters in the Jth city 

= the un~killed wage rate in the jth city 

= the number of unemployed persons in the jth city 

= the number of hlgh school drop-outs in the 
jth city 

= the number of drug addicts in the jth city 

the number of £am1lies headed by a female in 
the jth city 

Poss1ble model changes would be to dlvide the appropriate 
variables by the population and use various rates. Also the SMSA 
could be used as the unit of observation . 
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The sources of data would come from the U. S. Census of Population 
for the designated C1ty and the police information would como from the 
Municipal Year Book, 1970 and UCR Reports. If police data on number of 
drug arrests can be obtalned from one central location, like the FBI, 
then the data collect~on tlme would be reduced. 

Program £9.~!~ 

Based upon flndlngs of the rurrent and proposed study, plus 
findings from recent research from other SOUTces, s~ecific programs 
directed towards the reduction of specifj.c crimeswll1 be determined. 
If reducing unemployment 15 a maJor way of reducing the number of 
crimes, then several alternatlve wafS of reducing unemployment 
would be consldered The cost of each program would be summarized 
into general account1ng areas such as personnel, raw materials, 
equipment, overhead, etc· and presented with its expected results. 

Program Benefl!~ 

The beneflts to be derlved from each program will include the 
expected reduction 1n crlme, the Teductlon ln reSOUTces required by 
the crlmlnal Justlce system, and the external effects on members of 
the communlty The benefits will likely be measured in dollar terms. 
Summary and comparisons will be ll$ted by program area. 

Program Effectiveness 

The program effectlveness of each specific program will be 
determlned by calculatlng beneflt-cost ratlos or comparing the 
beneflts to be galned wlth a glven dollar expenditure. 

The conclusions and program recommendations based upon the 
results of thls study will have national implications. Although, the 
research results can be applied nationally, the 'primary pu·rpose of the 
findings are to aid local Dayton/Montgomery County Criminal Justice 
planners. In addltion, Pilot Cities staff wil1 provide expertize in 
the various aspects of development and evaluation of these recommended 
programs. 

Research T1me Table 

Gatherlng data and testing hypotheses stated in the model will be 
accomplished first. If the data to be used is obtained from readily 
available published sources, the primary task will be to gather the 
data and place It in the computer. Regression analysis and interpre
tation of results would follow. The entire time period for collecting 
the data and publ1sh1ng results would be about two (2) man months . 
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The calculation of cost will require the gathering of data that 
is not readily available. Thus, program specification and cost 
determination will probably require four (4) man months. 

Calculating benefits from the programs may require the collection 
of primary data and thus the entiTe ~enefit anfr effectiveness measures 
may require another two (2) man months. Thus, this research project 
is expected to require approximately eight (8) man months . 
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